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Tims' Train
' At TIONKSTA STATION, OQ and aflor
October loin,

booth 1st clak?.
Train SI -

, 7:U p. in.
Jd clans.

Trln to 11:07 a. m.
" 64 - "- ,- 3:42 p. m.

KOTH 1T PLAK8.

TraJa M - ... - 4:13 p.m.
1b GUARS.

Train 58 - - l;ft.l a. m.
6'1 - - - 1:27 p. In,

On the River PiTision f. e. from Oil City
to IrvineUn. up the river is North ; ilowu
the river, uoutli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Pqmrrela seem more pleuty limn'
usual tliis full, mid are being slaugh- -

' lorcd in accordance witn the game
law. Good fitting too.

lino purchased a new

show crti'e, a fauey one, in which he
iifluys liis new assortment of jewelry

' nd fancy articles, which will bo sold
cheap.

- J. D. W. lleck and wife are hack
t, Erio, having concluded, we helievo

not to make theh" homo iu tho west

lie will probably keep us posted in
regard to hi? movements.

The Dtrrick publishes tho time
.table of the A. V. 11. II., or in other
words, throws up tho Bnnge. There
was only one elephant engaged in that
light, and that wasn't the Derru-h- .

We understand that Mr. II. II.
May and Judge Proper, who wore ap
pointed by Geo. Hunter to accept or
reject the bridge from the hands of the
contractor, have accepted the job.

Prof. McCollin's entertainment was

not bo well attendod on Thursday even
iug last us it was on a former occasion
on account of the rain, which made' it

tvery disiigecablo stirring out,

Mr. West, ye local of tho Clarion
Jacksonian favored us with a littlo jab
last week. On account of his youtl
we refrain from replying, hut auothor
time and he's a cooked goose.

Mr. Graves, tho artist, and lady
are at present visiting Judgo Dale. Mr,

Greavts has been practicing his pro
.fesaion in AVnrren during tho past few

months.
: Ed. Culleton, formerly cuttor for
tho Superior Lumber Co. Store, has
Accepted a position in l'leasantville
where ho will fit tho people of that
burgh in good shape. His family wil

ftay in town this winter.
Judge Troptr wishes us to state

that if the town council will build
trestle over lire place where the poor
sidewalk is, to which wo called at
tention last week, ha will plank it over,

This should be attended to at once,

Two' of the four boilers of Dith
ridge's new mill aro be.tfaud all will
be iu place by tho end of this week
AMe are not informed as to when the
establishment will bo in running or
ler, but not before spring anyway.

We call the attention of our read
era to a description of the new build
ing which has been put up as a part of
tho Deaycr Seminary, on the first page
of this paper. Several of our citizens
have patronized this school and can
testify of it3 merits. .

A shooting match is to come off
in Tioncgja on Friday next, tho 31st
i ost. Prizes will bo given to tho best
iiuirUsmcu, but of what nature or val-

ue we are not informed. It will un-

doubtedly be an interesting matches
we have some good shootists iu Forest
county.

Teachers' Annual Institute for
Forest county will bo held utTioncbta,
commencing on Monday, December 1,

.'...'".'.m . .. .

The lime table on tho A. V. R. R.
was changed on tho 20th ' inst., and
we note tho changes as far ns concerns
tho travel from this soction.

Robinson & Bonner last week

had a head of cabbage in thoir store
which weighed seventeen pounds. This
is the boss cabbaga head in this coun-

ty now, but wo wouldn't bet on it if
the Jaclaoninn was published here.

It is estimated that a number of
deer will bite tho dust to day, that is

if they can pet down under the snow
and mud. This is tho first regular
deer enow, and will bo utilized by all
hunters who are ablo to shoulder a gun.

Tho gravel train has been taken
off tho river division of tho O. C. t
A. R. Rv. and tho hands discharged
Tho road has bcon graveled to such
an extent, that it is as solid as skill
and gravel can mako it.

Gov. Ilartranft has designated
Thursday, Movember Cth, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m., the
time for the execution of Nelson E
Wade, tho murderer of John and Iaa
bella McBride, near Williamcport, on

tho 22d of July last.

llev. LUshcr has made arrange
ments to preach regularly at Lacy
twon, once in two weeks. That region
has been without this means of grace
for a number of years, and this nr
ranscmcnt will doubtless bo agreeable
to all.

The Rtokos trial drags its weary
length along, and no one is ablo to
tell what the result will he. The trial
of tho murderer has, by one pretext or
another, been delayod so long that the
public has lost the interest which the
first trial awakened.

Mike Ittcl run a five platform
piece out ot tho raouih. nt the cieex
to the big rocks below Dithridgo's
mill, and got off with a lino to tie it
up. , The liiio broke, the piece got
away, carrying with it Mike's hat, coat
and vest. A bad investment.

lirovo is V olcolt, the irrepressi-bi- o

oil drillers have offered to put
down a well inside tho boro limits if
the sum of $500 is raised to asssist
them iu the undertakine. Should our
land-owner- s lako tho interest it is ex
peeled they will, the well will be put
down.

Mr. Brcckenridge has disposed of
one of his boats, used in the construe'
tion of the bridge, to a Fraukliu man
who intends to run a lorry across
French Creek wil.h it. The other boat
we understand, was sold to Mr. Mar
tin, the picture man, who will move
his gallery down the river in the same.

' T. V. West, the superintendent of
iron work on the creek bridge, had
some bad luck at Irvincton, where he
is putting up the iron on a bridge over
Brokenstraw. His gin pole was too
short, ami the arch got a swing on him
and now lays on tho abutments invert
cd, or bottom up. Ho will soon make
i all right. .. . ..

Arabs, not the JJedouins, nor
those wbo "fold their tents and silent
ly steal away," but chaps who pick up
floating timber, boards tc, during
freshets, have been doing a thriving
busiuoss during this rise. There is
little sonietlnn iu it when tho owner
comes around and claims the spoil
but when ho don't come, the profits
are handsome.

TioneEta Lodge No. 309, recently
voted $50 to aid the Memphis sufferers,
and the same has been sent to its des
tinatwin. 1 or an organizaiian just
through its first year this is a big offer
ing to ' the cause of charity.' When
started, the organization consisted of
twelve members, and has Brw" in
numbers until its membership is now
upwards of sixty,

Tho official vote of Clarion coun
ty gives Williams, democratic candi
date for Assembly a majority of 1280,
Deduct Allison's majority in this
ccunly of 140, and it leaves Williams.
a clear majority of 1140, which is
pietty big majority. We wish him
joy of his conquest, and hopo he will
live to see this "might makes right"
theory played ou him, ho being the
weaker party.

We recently had tho pleasure of
meeting Samuel Sinclair, Esq.; for
many years publisher of the New York
Tribune, which position he resigned on
the 1st of January last. He is a
brother of Mrs. T. B. Cobb, of this
pluce, and was here from Saturday
until Monday, on a visit. All the
family, consisting of Mrs. Sinclair.the
mother, three sous and four or five
daughtars, met here on Saturday, be-

ing the first timo tho family had all
been together for a mi in Lor of veins.

Teachers' Annual Institute.

The Seventh Annual Institute of
Forest county will lie held atTionesta,
commencing on Monday, December
1st, 2 o'clock P. M., and losing ou
Friday evening Dec. 5th. All teach-

ers, school directors, and friends of ed-

ucation aro cordially invited to attend.
Assistant Deputy State Superinten

dent R. Curry will be with us during
the greater part of the week.

Prof. W. N. Ilull.of Pittsburgh will

bo present during tho entire session,

and will give instruction in Elocution,
Penmanship, Drawing, English Gram- -

mer, Geography, Arithmetic, and in
other branches.

Teachers arc requested to make all
necessary arrangements to give run
and prompt attendance. Let no ordi
nary circumstance keep you away, but
ccme prepared to take part in tho ex
ercises.

Tho Committee on Permanent Cer
tificates will bo elected on Wednesday
afternoon.

"Directors' D:t' on Thursday, 4th.
Examinations will be held at Tio- -

nfsta on Saturday, and on Monday the
Cth and 8th of December, commenc- -

iug at 9 o'clock A. M.
S. F. Rohher, Co. Snp't.

Oct. 24, 1873.

Postal cards are not to he ad
vertised or returned to the dead letter
office. If not called for at tho expira
tion of six weeks, they are to be burn-

ed.

This morning the ground is cover
ed with snow to the depth of about
six inches, and it still snows. Ihis is
a pretty early commencement for

winter, and very few are prepared to
welcome it for a few weeks yet. The
roads have been quite muddy for some
time, and don't present a good foun

dation for sleighing.

A bird was found about 300 rods
up the hill across tho river, this morn
ing, which the amateur ornithologists
are having a discussion over. It is
about tho size of a half grown chicken
of the common bleed, has web feet,
long neck, small head and pointed
bill. Some persist iu calling it the
common "dipper" found on large
streams, and others maintain that it
is a young loon. It cannot walk, nor
apparently fly, but pushes itself along
the ground as if it wero swimming,
The curiosity of tho matter is, how did
it get so far from water, under the
circumstances?

"Peters' Musical Monthly," No.
75, for November, is to hand, and con
tains its usual amount of fine Songs
Choruses, and Instrumental Piano
Music. This work is printod from
full-siz- e mmic plates, and gives every
month several songs, duets, choruses
and piano pieces, to tho nmouunt of
at least $4 ; and yet all the Publisher
asks is the modest sum of 00 cents per
copy. Those fond of music can save
money by send 30 cents for the No
vember number. Address, J. L. Pe
ters 599 Broadway,' New York,

Apple Dumplings, Baked. Threo
and a half pints of flour, one quart of
sweet milk, one of salt
mix together ; then add two measures
Banner Bakiug Powder; take ouedoz
en sour apples, pare and core them
whole; grease well with lard one doz
en common cups fill them half full
with batter, then placo tho apples in,
fill the cavities iu the latter with su
gar and a littlo grated nutmeg, or
ground cinnamon ; cover with the re
mainder of the batter; bako about
one hour, in a moderately hot oven ; if
no cups, use u large dish.

Each can of the Banner Baking
Powder coutains a small measure, to
be used even full, according to printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Ta.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

Pianos and Organs. The makes of
Weber; Steck; Matushck ; Haiues ;

Mason & Hamlin; Smith Americau;
Estey, and several others. Foreign
and domestic Sheet-Musi- Music
Books. All kinds of Musical Instru-
ments, and merchandise of tho best
quality aro constantly on hand ut Jos.
Steinburgr & Co.'s, Music Dealers,
Oil City, Pa. Agents for the above
named manufactures for this section,
and for all the music publishers in tho
ccuutry. Send for catalogues and
price lists. '20 tf

'.

, ......

" :
" " Losi: ' '

i

Certificate of Deposit No. 355, of
Tioncsta Savings "Bank, drawn in fa-

vor of J. K. Kuhns, for $279.85, and
dated Aug. 20, 1873. The certificate
is of no uso to any one but myself, as

it has becu cashed. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving it with me.

Oct. 22, '74. J. T. Dai.k.

New invoice, boots anc shoes,
mens', boys' and youths' boots.womans'
shoes and gaiters, misses and childrens'
shoes. Stock full and complete : come

and see beforo purchasing elsewhere;
we try to please all.

Robinson & Bonner.

The lightest running Machine in

the worW is the Grovcr & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and ho knows. ' 46 ly

Stevens the boot and shoe man is

now receiving tho finest and largest
stock of boots and shoes ever brought
to Tidioute. When iu want of fine

ooda remember Stevens has them,
and you can buy them cheap.

Tidioute, Sept. 24, 1873. tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. If.

Is. E.- - Stevens, the enterprising
boot and shoe dealer, of Tidioute, do-

sires us to say that he will sell boots
and shoes to poor people at cost, dur-

ing this fall and the coming winter,

lie means iust what lie says. 25 tf

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best
out, at RoniNsoN & Boxnek s.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head 7

Do you want a nico visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders at the Re
publican office where they will be exe
cuted in the neatest style and on most
reasonable terms.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on

Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on tho Clarion
River, and would bo a fino site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. .Map

and particulars can bo seen ty apply-
ing to tho editor of this paper.

The colored address label on each
paper shows tho date to which tho sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner 1?74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-
sulting the address label every subicri-be- r

cau tell how his account stands.
Our accouuts go back no further

than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to tho old firm. Tho old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recoguized by the
old firm. tf.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware iu
Oil City can bo found, at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. . Particular attention paid
the repairing of fino Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Don't.fuil to go to Robinson &
Banner's if you went stoves, stovepipe
or tinware. 23-tf- .

Aew Advertisements.

Wutrliiunkt-- &:

Jewi'llvr,

and uj;piit for Iho cel-
ebrated

ELCIN WATCHES
TlI'loVTB, Pa.

Pre n ch "Clock,
VU-li- and Jewel-

ryViATciltv) rrpul reC All
work warranted. 2"ti

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ETTKRS of Administration to tho es-- J,I (lite of Alfred Patterson, Into of porest
county, liavo lioeu ursuitixi to tho

All persons lndebtoil to ssid
uro reiiuoNtod to make iiinnodiatn

pay incut, Hint those having elaims airuiiist
the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement, without delav, to

;i:o. S. 11INDMA.Y, Administrator.
Kiugsley Township. li.) tit

liN.S01JLJT14hV!

The heretofore existing
between the undersigned, umler the linn
name of I llilbronm-- V('o., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent for the pur-
pose of closing the business. All dohUi
duo the late linn, either of note or book
account, will bo collected by M. Kinsteiu,
who will sutllo all claims against the same.

1. IIIUlkwNNKK.
Sept. I, 1S7S. M. Ul.VSTKlN.

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. II. Foncs, Proprietor,

(at the old stand of Forest Co. Drug Store)

ELM STREET, - - Tiokbsta, Pa.

Tl AVINO ptirohoeil tho entiro atoek of
x L t he Koi-tm- i i;ouiu iiruir iore. x imve
ehniiKod tho name t the "AiiioncHU, atx.1
put in n enure lion- - mock oi

D RU G S ,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO.

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, &C,

LIQUORS, For Medical m ONIA

White Lend, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper tlianorinoriy.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tur-
pentine, Honzine, Toilot Articles,

&e., lor hale cheap.

I am agent for the
PERKINS A HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

The onlv SAFE LAMP made, w ill hum
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, boinij
all Metal It can not urcnK.aiiu so conclud
ed, it cannot explouo.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
is constantly clmrpod and Iced, and will ho
served un Iu tho best manner. Call and
see me. JAfi. II.

GRANDEST SCHEME EVER KNOWN

Fourth Grand Gift ConCert
FOIl TUB BENEFIT OP TUB

PUBLIC LIBRARYIKENTUCKY

12,000 C'AHH GIFT 81,500,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a Gift

8250,000 "FOR 850.
Tito Fourth Grand rjifl Concert author

Ized by special act of the Legislature for
the benellbof tho Public Library of Ken-
tucky, will take place iu Public Library
nail, at lAHiiHViuo, ivy.,

WEDNESDAY, DEO., 3, 1873
Onlv sixtv thousnnd tickets will be sold

nnd one-ha- lf of these are Intended for the
European market, tint leaving onlv O

for salo in the U. H.,where $100,(100 wore
sold for tho Third Concert. Tho tick-
ets aro divided into ten coupons or parts
and havo on their back the Scheme with n
full explanation of the mode of drawing,

At this concert, which will bo the grand
est inusii-a- l display ever witnessed in this
country, iho unpreeoduuteu sum ot

$1,500,000,
divided Into 12,000 cash gilts, will be dis-
tributed by lot among the ticket-holder- s.

The numbers of the tickets to bo drawn
from one wheel by blind children and the
gills from another.

LISTOFOIFTS:
One grand cash gilt $JtO,000
One grand cash gift 100,000
One grand cash gilt .0,000
One grand cash gift 2"i,l00
One grand crsh gilt l7,r.oo

10 Cash gilts 410,000 each lliO.IKIO
20 Cash gifts S.OnO each 150,00
50 Cash gilts l.uoo each 50,000
80 Cash gifts 500 each 40,000

loo Cash gifts 400 each 40,000
vloO Cash gilts Soo each 45,000

'H.UAOCiudi gilts 200 each 50,000
'. 325 Cash gifts 100 each 32,500

11,000 Cash gifts 50 each 550,000

TOTAL, 12,000 GIFTS, all cash,
amounting to f 1,500,000
The distribution will be positive, wheth-

er all the tickets are sold or not, and the
12,000 gilts all paid in proportion to tho
tickets sold all unsold tickets being de-
stroyed, as atthoFirst and (Second Concerts,
and nut represented in tho drawing.

PRICE OF TICKETS :

Whole tickets $5: Halves J25 j Tenths,
or each Coupon, $; Kloven Whole Tick-
ets for f iOOj T Tickets for 91,000; 113
Whole Tickets for ."),0ixt ; 227 Whole Tick-
ets for $lo,ooo. No discounts ou less than

VH) worm of Tickets ut a time. t
The unparalleled suecessof tho Third (iift

Concert, as well as thesatisfactiou given by
the FirsL and Second, makes it only neces-
sary to announce the I'roulh to insure the
prompt salo vt every Ticket. Tho Fourth
(iift Concert will bo conducted in all its
details liKe the Third, and full particulars
may be learned from circulars, which will
bo sent freo from this olllco to all who ap-
ply for thorn.

Tickets now ready for salo, nnd nil orders
accompanied by tho money promptly fill-
ed. Liberal terms given to llioso w ho buy
to sell again.

THOS. K. HUAMLKTTK,
Agent Public Library Ky., Manager (lift

Concert, Public Library lliiildiug, Lou-
isville, Ivy.

K5u Having Htruglod twenty yearsl!ih,.ttwiiii lit',, mi. I i will.
Wr-i- j .YNT1I M A or IMITII ISIC I .

lieriinentod myself by oni- -

St.fi pounding roots'imd herbs, nnd
71 inhaling the Medicine thus

isinnil. 1 lorlunutelv discovered
a most wonderful ready and sure cur for
Asthma and its kiudrod diseases. War-
ranted to relieve thesevercst paroxysm in-

stantly, ho the paticutcan lie down to sleep
comfo'rtably. One trial Piu kago sent bv
mail free of charge. Address I). Langell,
Apple Creek, Waynu Co., O.

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE!
VrolIMi MKN A XI LAIUK8 ipialiliid

operators, at tho llullalo
Telegraph Institute and City Line Tele-
graph. Kvoi y gi aduute rccuresu position.
Tho btrireat ami most complete iu Ameri-
ca. Address, fur ( 'irciilar and Catalogue,

'. L. LHYANT, Superintendent, Itutlido,

awarded nr tub
MS:KfA7 ixstitutk.

TO J. V. MrKKK, for
Fmbroi(loringand Fluting"; Machine.

"It Is 1ng"nious and will meet tli Wantn '
of evorv matron in the land."

KXIIIIUTION OF 1871
John K. Oavit, lieconlitiK Secretary.

F. A. llarnnrd. President,
Samuel I). Tilmnn, Corresponding Seer.

iVew 1 ork, rs ovemhor J; 171.
This simple and inirennim Machine is i

tiselul as the Sewing .Machine, nnd is fa
becJiin jng popular w ith ladies, in the pla"
of expensive Neodie-wor- its work heinpr
mni'5 more handsome, requiring less tim
nnd not one tenth part tho expense. No
Imlv's toilet is now complete without IL
A iMarhtno with illustrated circular and
full instructions sent on receipt tf 82. or
finished in silver plate for ".

Address, Tho McKce MnnufaettirtnsCo.
3w Hroadwny, iew io-rr-.

A cents Wanted.
DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR CF TAR.

Is recommended bv retrnlnr Medical
prntitioners nnd a speedy cure gunrnteed
for Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma.'liron-ehlt- s.

Spitting lllood, Comsuption and all
Pulmonary Complaints. Scrofula, Kryalp-eln-s,

Dyspepsia nnd (lout. Dysentery,
Cholera-morbu- s, Cholera and nU'liverand
bowel complaints. Kidney diseases and
all affections of tho Urinal ( irgans perfect-
ly harmless freo from Mineral or Alco-
holic properties pleasant tofnkeand nov-e- r

known to fail Prico $1.00 per ItottU.
Full purtieulars with medical testimony
nnd certificates sent on application. Ad-
dress, L. F. lfvdoACo., lfj Seventh Ave
nue, iew l ork.

DARTS FROM THE PEVIL
on

CUPID ABUSED.
A Ilook just issued, exposing tho"peron-nls- ''

that have appeared In tho Now York
Newspapers; their history and lesson.
Stylish Yillians fully exposed.. Adver-
tisements from despernto men to beautiful
women; Clandestine meetings; how frus-
trated ; Tho History of the food rich Trag-
edy tho result of a "person,-!.- Descrip-
tion of Living Ilrcadwny Statues. Ex-
poses social corruption. Sent on recoipt
of 50 cts. Address, L'niiito Printing House
3d Vesey St., N. Y.

rpiIK 1SKCKWIT11 $20 Portablo Family
Sewing Machine, on 30 Days Trial ;

ninny advantages over nil. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or $20 refunded. Sent com
plete, with full directions. Iteckwlfh Sow-
ing MachinoCo., 8(i2 ltroadway, X. Y. 4

TIllwMiW ItK.UUDV FOlt KII'TIHK.
An Important Invention. It retains the
ltupturo at nil times, and under the hard-
est exercise or severest strain. It is woru
with comfort, and if kept on nlglit and
day, effects a permanent euro in a few
weeks. Sold cheap, and sent by iMail
when requested, circulars free, when or-
dered by letter sent to Tho F.iastie Truu
Co., No. US3 Proudway, N. Y. City. No-
body uses Mctul Spring Trusses; ton
painful ; they slip off too frequently. 4

TELEGRAPHY;
A necessary part ol every person's educa-
tion in thia'advanced ago is tho art of Tele-
graphing. Apply to tho undersigned for
Smith's Manual of Telegrapli3r, tho beat
work published on this subject. Price,
30 ct. Also for every description of Tele-grnph- io

Instrueiiionts and llattery; Nitro
Chromic Itattery for Electroplating. L.
O. TILLOTSOX CO., 8 Dey St., Now
York. ',

WAGES
FOR all who aro willing to work. Any

old or young, of either sex, caii
make from $10 to ?50 per week, at homo
day or evening. Wanted 'by ail. Suita-
ble to either City or Country, and any sea-
son of tho year. This Is a rare opportuni-
ty for those who uro out of work, hnd out
of money to makoan independent livin- -.
No capital being required. Our pamplet,
"How to niako n living," giving full In
structions, sent on receipt of 10 cents,
Address. A. liUliTOX & CO., Morrisnnin,

osiciiestor Co., jn. i. i
Afj-TU- everywhere to sell our new

mz .Jlliifi"1 novel Kmbroidering
WANTEDSIl"'lli,ie- - ""lid for Illus-
trated Circular, to tho McKeo Manufac-
turing Company, sua ISrondwny, New
York, 4

HON-T- (f FI.IUTATION KHJNAf.N,
Rent on receipt of 25 cts, Vnioun Print-
ing and Publishing House, 30 Yescv St.,
N, Y. 4

TIIK IMItl.Olt CO.IIPANIOX.
Every Lady wants one!
Kvory Man ought to havo ono ! !

Kenton receipt of Ten Cents. Address,
L. F. IIYD1-- : fc CO., 1U5 Seventh Avenue,
New York. 4

'YOU ASK ! I LL TELL!"
The New DEPARTURE'" Ho"-- '

:

Agents Wanted, territory giv-
en. Tho book will sell itself. Father,
Mother, Sister. ' Itrother, Minister, Mer-
chant, Manufacturer, Farmer, Miner,
Mariner, and Void-aWnl- l want it. Tiihhk
is Monky m it. Send for a Circular.
Cll F.STF.KMAN t W Kim' Lit, 50 .North
6th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

OR OVER & BUCER
8 12 W I 3f 4 M AII IXKN.

Toe following are selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-on- ce

of the lirovcr A I laker Machines vver
all others.

"Hike tho firovor A Baker Ma-
chine, In the first place, because if 1 hail
any other, I should slill want a Orovcr A
Maker; and having a (imiH- - fc Halter it
answers the purpose of all the rest.' It
does greater variety of work ami isessior
to iearn than any other," Mrs. J. C, Cro-l- y

(Jenny June)
"1 h.ive had several years' expe-

rience with trover fc Ifakor Machine,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think the I .rover .v. linker Machine is ncnieasily managed, nnd lc.s liable to get out
of order. 1 prefer the firovor . Maker de-
cidedly." Mre. Dr. Walts, New York.

"I have bait one iu my family for
aome two years; und f.iom w hat I know
of its workings, ami from tho testimony of
many of in v friends who use the same, I
can hardly see how'aiivlliingcoulil be nmro
complete or give better satisfaction."
Mrs. tion. (i rant.

T.J. VAN CillisKV, Agent,
Te'iiost... Pa.

XVW UotU'iilillg IIuikic
MKS. H. S. Hl'LIXtiS has built a largo

to her house, and istmw pic
pared to accommodate a number id' per in a
mint laiurdcrs, and all transient ones w lie
may favor her with their pnuoiiu". A
good stable has ris'cutly been limit to ae
oommodale the horse of quests. Chargc-rensouahle- .

Kcnidciicc. uu l.iui St., uppo
ito S. Haslet s stoic. i.i-l- v


